Assessment Plan: International Relations Minor Program

Program Description

Minor Requirements (21 pre-minor credits; 12 upper division credits):

The minor in International Studies does not have the International Relations/International Trade concentrations. Students seeking a degree with a minor in International Studies must complete all pre-major requirements as well as a minimum of 12 credits selected from the list below.

Pre-Minor Requirements: All minors must complete the following pre-minor courses:

AN 200 Cultural Anthropology; BU 200 Introduction to Business; EC 201 Principles of Macroeconomics; GE 102 World Regional Geography; POL 111 Comparative Government and Politics; RE 103 World Religions; HI 152 World Civilizations

Minor Requirements: Students must complete a minimum of four (4) courses from the following list:

BU 402 International Business; COM 310 Intercultural Communication; EC 320 Economic Systems in the Age of Globalization; EC 420 International Economics; ENV/EC 313 Contemporary Economic Issues; HI/POL 419 Contemporary World Order; HI/POL 438 Political Economy; HI/POL 439 International Financial Systems; MKT 436 Marketing Globally; POL 374 International Law; POL 375 International Relations; POL/RE 347 Justice, Development and Human Rights

Acquisition of Skills and Competencies for Program Learning Outcomes

Successful completion of minor requirements guarantees that students, at a minimum, will have mastered the skills and competencies listed in the previous section. Program Learning Outcomes are linked to the courses in the program.